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Na.me ~ -~a 
State of l·!aine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
, Maine c?1,,.e ,<JJ, 
Date a441,,{ al 7, ///(Ip (I . 
~da&k: 
Street Address ~ ~ __de;;___ _____ _ 
How l ong i n Un i t ed States , /'f ft._aa& 
Born in ~ c£)wpyf ~;£ 
How l ong i n Mai ne ~Lr 
Dute of b irth k YJ, I f' f't{, 
If marr ied , how merny children_ ,:1,..14t&....:.1.~ ~~· ,-.,;; ___ ____ 0ccupation ~ 
Name of employe r 
(Present or last 
Addr ess of employer 
---
English --1t-·-h""-~· ____ Speak ~ 
Other lnnf.; ue.ges -~---~-'-'- -•-------
Have y ou made c.. :)p lice.tion f or citizenship? ~ 
---'-- -- -
Have y ou ever hl:'.d militnr y se r vice? 




Witness tl~~ ... 
r 
l 
